Extended evening work hours for piling work on Gardeners Road, Alexandria

From **Monday 27 May to Friday 7 June**, piling work on Gardeners Road between Ricketty Street and Kent Road will be carried out on weekdays between 3pm and 10pm. This is to minimise the effects of piling work and associated vibration on nearby businesses during standard construction hours.

**What we’re doing**
Piling work has been ongoing on Gardeners Road since March 2019 to construct a safe and solid foundation for the new bridge linking Gardeners Road to the new St Peters Interchange over the Alexandra Canal.

Nearby properties may feel vibrations from piling activities and hear a low-pitched clanging sound as the hammer drives or vibrates pile liners into the ground.

To date this work has been carried out on weekdays during standard construction hours from 7am to 6pm. After consultation with nearby business, the New M5 Project has sought, and been granted, a change to these working hours.

We will continue to monitor the associated noise and vibration to ensure that levels are within allowed limits and that an hour-long respite break is scheduled for every three hours of piling work.

Piling is taking place in the area shown on the map overleaf.

**How this affects you**
The piling work is expected to generate noise and vibration. An independent vibration specialist has been engaged to ensure compliance with all the relevant regulations. Temporary traffic changes are in place around the work area. Please follow the direction of traffic control and signage.

Equipment used during the work will include cranes, excavators, concrete removal trucks and a piling rig.
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We speak your language

English
Learn more by visiting www.westconnex.com.au/yourlanguage to watch project videos in your language and read more about WestConnex. If you need an interpreter, call the Translating and Interpreting Service on 131 450.

Arabic

Chinese
了解详情请上网 www.westconnex.com.au/yourlanguage观看（普通话）视频，并查阅有关WestConnex的更多消息。如需传译服务，请拨打传译服务热线131 450．

Hindi
इस ब्यूरोटिस्ट पर अंग्रेज़ी जानकारी पाएँ: www.westconnex.com.au/yourlanguage व (हिंदी) में इस परियोजना के बारे में वीडियो देखें और परियोजना के बारे में और अधिक समय तक जांचें। यदि आपका हिंदी में बातचीत तो अनुवाद व हिंदी में सेवा का नं. 131 450 पर हॉल करें।

Greek
Μάθετε περισσότερα επισκέπτόμενοι το www.westconnex.com.au/yourlanguage για να δείτε το βίντεο του έργου στα ελληνικά και να διαβάσετε περισσότερα για το WestConnex. Εάν χρειάζεστε διερμηνεία, καλέστε την Υπηρεσία Μετάφρασης και Διερμηνείας στο 131 450.

Italian

Korean

Vietnamese